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ITEM WELCOMED
BY MANYMEN

This will prove a welcome bit
of information for all those who
are overworked, gloomy, despond-
ent. nervous and have trembling
limbs, heart palpitation, dizzi-ness, cold extremities, insomnia,
leur without cause, timidity in
venturing and Keneral inability
to act naturally and rationally as
others do. because the treatment
consisting: of grain tablets can be
obtained and taken without the
knowledge of any one. If the
reader has any of the symp-
toms. and decides to try it just
go to any large well stocked drug
store and ask for three-grain
Cadomene Tablets, ana then take
according to the directions which
accompany each sealed tube. The
tonic-Invigorating power is soon
felt and the joy of a healthy body
experienced. These tablets, origi-
nally dispensed by prominent
physicians and pharmacists, now
are packed with full directions
for self administration, so that it
is wholly unnecessary to pay a
physician for prescribing them.
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Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
JOSEFESSON'S

ICELANDERS
in their demonstration of

GLIMA
The Self Defense Methods In the

Frown North.
4 Other Kxccllcnt Features.

Kntlre change of hill Thursday,
Including;

THE FORTUNE SEEKERS
A musical comedy with pretty (drift.

Mat*.. IS.3o?loc nnd 15c; Kve., 7.30
to 10.30?continuous, 10c. 15c, -sc.

FItKK TO-MOKHOW £H\MIIOCK
BtTTOXS

To-dny und to-morrow lItMKI,
FHOHMVN present. HAZEI, DtH N
In a rare combination of laugli* and

thrills.

"MY LADY INCOG"
PARAMOUNT.

Friday, one ilay only, JL'L.ILS
STF.iiEK In his famous play,

"The Fifth Commandment"
I'ATHK \KWS

Saturday only, BAICRI-
"

"THE PAINTED SOUL"
iiet March unmber of Picture

Progress FIILK
Admission: Adulta, 10c: Children, sc.
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"BOHEMIAN GIRL"
AT THE ORPHEUM

Charming Opera Revived by
Aborn Opera Company Is

Splendidly Rendered

A pleasure Indeed it ts to be privi-
leged to hear, be it though but oc-
casionally the melodies that have lived
in the minds of the music-loving pub-

lic over a span of years. Just such op-

portunity was seized bv a moderate

sized audience last night at the Or-

pheum when the Aborn t >pera com-
pany presented Balfe's "Bohemian

1Girl." Not one whit of the charm has

gone from the old melodies. "I Dream-

ed I Dwelt In Marble llalls"; "Then

You'll Remember Me"; "The Heart

Bowed Down," and several others

equally popular. In almost every in-

stance the audience demanded encores
to these numbers which have won such

popular approval. The Aborn Opera

company is not an innovation; it has

been heard here upon several occa-

sions, each time In opera sung in Eng-

lish. The company which appeared

I here last evening was at times just a

bit ragged, although there was some
really good ensemble work. The solo-

ists were exceptionally good and at all
times showed a remarkable sense of
interpretation and acting. There
seemed to pervade the chorus a bit

:of Indifference from which they could
not shake themselves free. Edith Al-
len as Arline, George Dust an, as

,I'ount Arnhelm, Henry Taylor as
I Thaddeus, Francis Tyler as Devils-
hoof, constituted a quartet of princi-
pals of note. Their voices in the few
trio and quartet nnmebrs blended
well, a fact which found appreciation
from the audience.

Especial efforts were expended to
make the Kalr scene in the second act
one of proper gaiety and splendor.. To
this end were the Tziganl Whirlwind
acrobats employed. This troupe do
some giddy, truly whirlwind tumbling
which they seem to enjoy as much as
does the audience.

Taken all in all. the Aborn Opera
company and its constituents deserve
tremendous praise for their endeavorE
in presenting that which will have a

' tendency to make this country at least
lin some measure more music loving.
And who can, except through appre-
ciation adequately thank Balfe for his

i charming melodies which we heard
; last night?

MAX ROBERTSON.

AMUSEMENTS

f FAMILY THEAIER
THIRD AND HARRIS STS.

11. A. Itolf preaenta the riqubttc
star. V \ 1.1.1 VA I. 1.1, In >lr«. Klxk'a

\u25a0greatest aneeeaa.
"THE HIGH ROAD"

S Porta?'To-day Only.
1

/ _
i

Wonders and Perils of
American Deserts

Illustrated Lecture by

Frederick Monsen
\otrd Artlat. Explorer. Lecturer

SPICES! IIAIIIIISB I'llti NAT-
I HAL HISTORY SOCIETY

To-night Only
at 8.15 P. M.

TECHNICAL HltiH SCHOOL
AUJIISSIO.Ni .%«<? t luting People of

aebool agre, 25c.
A.,,

BOXING
Orpheum Theater To-nigHt

FIRST BOUT 8.30, SHARP

Franklin McGuire vs. Tim Droney
FRANKIE BAKER vs. CHARLIE KESSLER

WILLIE FRANKLIN vs. GEORGIE BLACKBURN
TOMMY DONAN vs. FREDDY GOODMAN
FRANKIE CLARK vs. PATSY McCARTHY

Prices?2sc. 50c, 75c and SI.OO. Ringside?sl.so.
SKAT SiAI.E SOW ON AT BOX OFFICEv '

U Today BQDE3IZIDEIIS Tomorrow C
\\ lllifim Fox Prenent* Itobert B. >lnntoll In

g THE GREEN-EYED MONSTER
A Powerful Five-reel Society Drama

Speelnl \ilileil Attraotlou
FATTV ARBITKLE AMI MAIIEL NORM AND In

BRIGHT LIGHTS U
A New Two-reel Trinngle Keyntone Comedy.

Chestnut Street SuperbGrandOpera Event
AUDITORIUM ues^Q y, Evening, Wednesday

i no o on Matinee and Evening
March 28 &29 T,,x,l?rT«.rUr^mo«r°-

jan Carlo Grand Opera Company
One Hundred Artist*?l-argi* and Brilliant Slncinc Chorus?Traditional

and Costly Scenic and Costuming Effects?Elaborate
St aire Melting and lighting

COMPLETE GRAND OPERA ORCHESTRA
20? World-Famous GRAND OPERA SINGERS?2O
Repertoire?'Hies. Ere.. "IXCIA 1)1 KAMMERMOOR"; Wed Mat
"CARMK.V"; W«l. Eve,, "CAVAIJLER IA RCSTICANA-PAGMACM"lYlees, $2.00 to JOc, iK-rordinß to location. Mail orders received
now. Regular seat sale opens Thursday. Mareh 23, at SIGLER'S MUSIC

I STORE.

THEATRICALDIRECTORY
ORPHEFM ?To-night, Boxing; Matches;

to-morrow, jnatinee anil night, "The
Cracker Jack4" (burlesque); Friday
night, Albert Spaldingr, America's
foremost violinist, with Loretta Del
Valle.

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving
Pictures.

Moving; Pleturr Houses
I COLONIAL,?"Green-Eyed Monster."

; KAMIIA*?"The High Road."
I GRAND?"Life's Whirlpool."
I REGENT?'"My Lady Incog."
| VICTORIA?"The Strange Case of Mary
| Page."

PI.WS AND PLAYERS
Klaine Gray is assisting in "Bringing

l"p Father," at the Walnut Street Thea-
ter, Philadelphia. Best of luck. Miss

jGray.

The Motion Picture Board of Trade's
'dinner of protest against movie cen-

I sorship, held the other evening at the
i Hotel Astor, In New York, received con-
siderable of a jolt when Arthur Bris-
bane. the noted editor, "spilled the
beans." and in the midst of a great
quiet said the exact opposite of what
he was expected to say. To quote the
New York Sun:

"Mr. Brisbane Just dropped in as the
| Charlie Chaplin star of the oratorical
part of the evening, got up and panned

I the modern movie, said he couldn't
' grow enthusiastic over the movement

! to abolish the move censor, bowed his
I way out amid a silence that throbbed,
and beat it for the suburbs, while the

! spilled beans were still rolling to

!furthest corners of the room."

After several Fine Arts pictures pro-
duced in the East. Douglas Fairbanks

' has again migrated to the coast and
I will probably remain there indefinitely.

Hollywood provides much more appro-
priate exteriors than Fort Lee, N. J.,

jduring the winter, particularly when
I the script calls for "summer."

Friti Kreisler will make his last ap-
pearance of the season in Carnegie ITall.
New York City. Sunday afternoon,

April W. This will be a benefit concert,

the entire proceeds of which will be de-
i voted to Mr. Krelsler's favorite charity,
the one to which he has given so much
of his earnings in the last two years.
This is for the relief of musicians who j
have been stranded in Vienna by the !
war. Kreisler hopes to realize a large
sum.

Marguerite Clark has been sojourning
in *the Swiss Alps (located in Canada I
making scenes for "Out of the Drifts."

LOCAL THEATERS

Albert Spalding
Do the Russians really know the

works of their own composers? If you ,

J

You Can't Brush Or
Wash Out Dandruff

1 The only sure way to get rid of

dandruff is to dissolve it. then you de-

| stroy it entirely. To do this, get about
| four ounces of ordinary liquid arvon;

I apply it at night when retiring; use

I enough to moisten the scalp and rub

| it in gently with the fin&er tips.

| Do this to-night, and by morning,

i most if not all, of your dandruff will be
gone, and three or four more applica-
tions will completely dissolve and en-

I tirely destroy every single sign and
; trace of it, no matter how much dand-
ruff you may have.

You will find. too. that all itching
and digging of the scalp will stop at
once, and your hair will be fluffy, lus- ;
trous, glossy, silky and soft, and look:
and feel a hundred times better.

You can get liquiti arvon at any drug;

store. It is inexpensive and never fails,
i to do the work.?Advertisement.

IKANY CASES OF
RHEUMATISM NOW

Says We Must Keep Feet Dry,
Avoid Exposure and

Eat Less Meat.

Stay off the damp ground, avoid ex-1
posure, keep feet dry. eat less meat, I
drink lots of.water and above all take
a spoonful of salts occasionally to keep
down uric acid.

Rheumatism is caused by poisonous
! toxin, called uric acid, which is gene- ;
rated in the bowels and absorbed into
;the blood. It is the function of the
kidneys to filter this acid from the j
blood and cast it out in the urine. The

j pores of are also a means of
treeing the blood of this impurity. In
damp and chiliy, cold weather the skin
pores are closed, thus forcing the kid-:

i neys to do double work, they become |
! weak and sluggish and fail to eliminate
this uric acid which keeps accumulat-1

, Ing and circulating through the sys-;
tem, eventually settling in the joints j
and muscles causing stiffness, soreness j

I and pain called rheumatism.
At the first twinge of rheumatism

get from any pharmacy about four
ounces of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon-

, tul in a glass of water and drink be-
; fore breakfast each morning for a

j week. This is said to eliminate uric \u25a0
jacid by stimulating the kidneys to

| normal action, thus ridding the blood
I of these impurities.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
.and is made from the acid of grapes
and lemon juice, combined with lithia
and is used with excellent results by 1
thousands of folks who are subject to ?
rheumatism. Here you have a pleas-
ant, effervescent lithia-water drink
which overcomes uric acid and is bene-

-1 ticial to your kidneys as well.?Adver-
, tlsement.

AMUKKMKNTS

GRAND THEATER
DKIIKV STREET
TO-MGHT

Ifol brook ISIInn and Frfnnlc Mar-
inoff, In

"LIFE'S WHIRLPOOL"
In live acta, liaaeri on the novel

i JlcTeainir.
V
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VIOLINIST \

i THE FAMOUS ?-

7f . . , j

| Cracker Jacks sPAL DI N~G I
?! \tl«b ASSISTED BY J'

Phil Ott and Nettie Nelson I nc<|U LORETTA DEL VALLE 5
/ To-<la 7 SOPHAJiO

J 20?Ch.rn.lnK 20 I Prl.r* 250. 50.-. 75c, SI.OO, *1.50 f
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f3- In the Realms
! tof Amusement. Art, and Instruction. Jj

I don't believe' so lust ask Albert Spnld-
'? I ing. He had an experience a few years
! 'ago that convinced him that the sol-

r diers of Caar Nicholas know not only

J the name of their coniDosers, but their
very best works.

* It happened that he and a friend had
made a tour in Finland anil were re-
turning: to Russia. So enthused were
the Fins wltliMr. Spalding's violin play-
ing that they gave him a set of old
Finnish knives as a souvenir. Know-
ing their value. Mr. Spalding I'ad Ills
friend put tlieni in his dress suitcase.

r When they came to the Russia border
officers went through their baggage
and were just about to let them pass,

! when the knives were discovered. Then
there were some questions asked. Mr.
Spalding bad to do some tall explain-

; i ing. and his little knowledge of Russian
; certainly came in handy, as French,

i jGerman and Italian did not please the
! Czar's soldiers.

Mr. Spalding got out some of his Rus-
sian posters, a bunch of pictures and a

! few other articles for identification,

i But. nothing doing! At last he con-
; sented to play the officer a movement
from a Russian concerto. The officer

| in charge conferred with his subordi-
' nates and they agreed. So Mr. Spalding
' got out his fiddle and fiddled a move- ]
! ment from the Tschaikowsky Concerto, j
This convinced the officer that he was
a real violinist. Had the train not been
waiting nearly an hour, the officer de- i
olared he would have had him play the |
other three movements.

Mr. Spalding makes his first appear-
! ance in this city at the Orpheum on j
Friday evening of tills week.

??The Might Before"
| Miss Dawsey McNaughton, who plays j
| "Peggy Patton." the pieshop lass, in I"The Night Before," Harry Laauder's I
new comedy, with songs, will be easily
remembered as the inimitable "Bunty"
in "Bunty Pulls the Strings," which :
played such a long, and successful en-I

; gagement in this part of the country
!a few years ago. In tile new Ijauder j
! play she has abundant opportunity to tdisplay her merry personality and her I
? clever character portrayal, as she has

the stage for a large part of the second
act. Miss McNaughton, like every other I

; member of the cast. Is a native of
; Scotland, and well deserved her pro-
gram title of a "laughing lass." "The ]
Night Before" comes to the Orpheum
on Tuesday. March 21.

\evr York Philharmonic Orchestra
j Once a medical student and now a
world-famed musical conductor, that is
in so many words the life history of
Josef Stransky, the conductor of the

I New York Philharmonic Orchestra,s which will visit liarrisburgr on April 8,
at the Orplieum.

i "MyIjftdy Incog." In which the Fam- |
ous Players Film Company stars Hazel

Dawn on the Para-
Ilir/.el l>n« n as mount Program, is at

Detective In "My the Regent to-day
l.nrty Incog." ami to-morrow.

You are a South-
ern belle, reared in the lap of luxury, |
but temporarily penniless, who have in- i
troduced yourself to a group of total
strangers 11s a baroness. Shortly after- I
ward, a stranger comes to the house

| and Is announced as as the baron, your
husband! What are you going to do?

I Hun, and lose the only chance of win- I
ning a reward that will enable you to j

I keep a roof over your head, or stand
and meeet the man and trust to fate:
jto help you out of your frightful di-
lemma? But Hazel Dawn elects to stay

J and fight it out, though she has no pos-
-1 sible means of knowing whether the
I man is an imposter. like herself, or \
whether she has really chanced upon
some bona tide title in selecting a name
under which to masquerade at the De 1
Veaux summer home.

; On Friday, Jullius Steger, in his fam- i
: ous play. "The Fifth Commandment," 1

' will be the attraction.

Paramount Co-operates
With "Better Babies"

Motion pictures have been pressed in-

Ito eervice in the nation-wide effort to

1 nave every mother receive the proper
trustworthy information about the na-

! ture and rare of young babies, and dur-
, ing the coming three months the Para-
mount Pictures Corporation, through
its latest medium, the Paramount Pic to- I

? graphs, the "Maga/.ine On the Screen." i
IWill set aside a special department for |
1 the forwarding of the movement of bet-
tor babies. This work is being done j

,In co-operation with the National Fed- |
' eration of Woman's Clubs of the United IStates and the Children's Bureau of the
!Department of at Washington.

The picturing otr the screen of the
"Better Babies" is one of the most tunique pieces of motion picture photog- iraphy that have ever been accomplish- ;
ed. In the earliest release, where the
subjec t of "Bathing the Child" is j
treated, the child, but four months old,
lis indeed the center of attraction. The 1

1 babe, as cute as any child could ever
' be. wakes in the morning, and cries to I
the nurse. *'l want my bath." and the Jmaid makes ready the necessities. As !

; the nurse is about to take the child JI from the crib it appears to cry. "Don't ;
1 take me by my arms," and she lifts
it with care. When they reach the tub t
the child seems to say, "The water '
should be seventy-eight degrees warm."

1 The close-up picture of the child be- j
?in bathed is a screaming success and j
I after the child has been carried back j
| to its room to be dried it says, "Don't i

; rub me. just pat me," and therefore !
asks that "All the folds be powdered." J

Together with the picturing of "Bet- j
i ter Babies" the Pictographs have taken j

; up the subject of "Preparedness," edited I
| and contributed to by many of the
country's moat eminent citizens, also a t

:series of subjects on "Testing the Mind,"
I by Hugo Munsterberg, and the visual-
-1 ising of thoughts on science and inven-
tion, edited by Waldemar Kaempffert,

i intermingled with a number of other
interesting visualized subjects, round-
ing out a screen-magazine each week

i such as has never before been aconi-
jplished.

GOATS' MILKFOR COUGHS
"Go to the Hills and drink goats']

milk" was the prescription given by '?

IHippocrates more than 2000 years ago j
i for coughs, colds and bronchitis, but |
nowadays our local druggists, George :

IA. Gorgas, Druggist, Kennedy's Medi-

cine Store, 321 Market St., C. F.
Kramer, Third & Broad Sts., Kltz- [
miller's Pharmacy, 1.125 Derry St.,.
Harrisburg, Pa., have a, non-secret i
constitutional remedy just as certain I
which can lie taken right at home.!
Tt Is V'inol,?composed of the healing,
medicinal extractives of cod livers,
without oil. peptonate of iron for the !
blood and the nourishing properties of

i beef peptone. It goes lo the seat of j
the trouble, removes the cough and
jcures the cold. Vinol is a very
reliable preparation.

P. S.?ln your own town, wherever ;
/on live, there is a Vinol Drug Store, i
T.,00k for the sign.?Advertisement.

STOP COUCHING !!!

DEPTONOIv
IMADE IN A HEALTH RESORT,

AT DRUG STORES= SI.ooPerBOTTLE
THE PEPTONOL CO.
ATLANTIC CITY N.U

111. Z. GROSS, 118 Market St.,
Harrisburc. I'a.

; I Eliminates Poisons,
\u25a0 Overcomes Constipation

I Cheaply, Quickly,
Pleasantly \u25a0

To-day the Victoria presents the
eighth episode'of "The Strange Case of

Mary Pane," In which
"The Strange Henry B. Walthall
«'n*>e of Mary and Edna Mayo are
l"nge," Victoria featured. It is a pow-

erful drama of throbs
And thrills. Each episode is a complete

; story by itself, the portrayal of the tes-
! timony of a murder trial in which Mary
| Page has -been accused of the crime of

j taking; the life of James Pollock. lie
| was the leading man in "The Birth of a
Nation." in which he portrayed a most
difficult part. Two other special fea-
tures to-morrow, "The Discord," a five-
act photo drama, in which Virginia

| Hammond, the Frohman star, .is fea-
| tured, will he shown. It is a story of
! international swindlers, who play the
Kame for millions, risking life and for-
tune, on the throw of a dice. And also

! stirring the depths of emotion by show-
ing how mother-love reclaims a woman
sinking to the depths of crime and deg-
radation.

MABEL. NORM AND
At tiie Colonial Today ana Tomorrow

Mabel Normaiul, with her piquant
charm, her dimples and pretty curls?-

this same popular
Mabel nnil Mabel and her clever co-
"Fattyi" Alao star, "Fatty" Arbuckle,
itoht. Mnntell have been workingiagain. This time they
played a hummer called "The Bright
lights." and the comedy makes its

1 early local showing at the Colonial
Theater to-day and to-morrow. "Bright
bights" Is the Triangle comedy that ap-
pears on the same offering with the
William Fox feature called "The Green-
Byed Monster," starring Robert B. Man-
tell, the famous tragic actor, and Gene-
vieve Hamper, who. among others, is
widely known as being "the woman
with the most beautiful face in the
world."

The Majestic'* current vaudeville of-
j fering that will leave that theater after

to-night's pcr-
"The Fortune formance is bright
Seeker*" l.enil and sparkling. One 1
Majestic'* Vew Hill of the most popu- I

lar turns of its
kind. Is the lively singing and piano
act that is offered by Corbett, Slieppard

| and Donavan. three youths of clean-
cut appearance, who sing some new and

I snappy songs. Josefsaon and his Gllma
| troupe of Icelanders; "Cropkology
which is the title of a gootf comedy
sketch enacted by Dorothy Dechelle
and company, and two other Keith acts

| complete the lilll. "The Fortune Seek-
ers.' 1 a miniature musical comedy that

i is hailed as the best of the season, will
! head the vaudeville festivities to be un-
covered at the Majestic to-morrow af-
ternoon. This Is a pretentious plavlet

' with all the assets of a big musical
comedy. Special scenery and light er- I
fects add to the playlet from a spec-

j tacular viewpoint.

! THROW OFF CO I.D.N AND PREVENT
ORIP

When you feel a cold coming on, take
I.AXATIVE BROMO QUININE. It re-
moves cause of Colds and Grip. Onlv I
one "HROMO QUININE." E. W '
GROVE'S signatuie on box. 25c.?Ad-Ij vertisemenr. I

BISURATEDMAGNESIA
For dyspepsia, indigestion, souring of

food, gas, and hperacidily of the stom-
ach (acid stomach). A teaspoontul in a

, fourth of a glass of hot water usually
gives INSTANT RELIEF. Sold by all

| druggists in either powder or tablet form
!at 60 cents per bottle.

Legal Notices
PUBLIC SAI.F

! THURSDAY. MARCH 23, 1916,
At 10 o'clock A. M.

iln the District Court of the United
States, for the Middle District of
Pennsylvania ln Bankruptcy, No.
3069 ln the matter of the estates
of Harry R. Bauder and Charles S.
Bander, sometimes trading as Bauder
Bros, and as the Middletown Car-
riage Works, and Harry I!. Bauder

! and Chas. S. Bauder, individually,
I Bankrupts.

THE undersigned Trustee of the Es-
i tates above named will expose to Pub-
lic Sale, at the above date, in the rear
of the Farmers' Hotel in the Borough
of Middletown. Pa., all the following
mentioned personal property, lease-
holds, and real estate of said bankrupts,
to wit:

A lot of wagons, new and old, con-
sisting of buggies, buokboards, McCall
wagon, surreys,, light spring wagon,
market wagon, furniture wagon, bread
wagon, racing sulky, sleighs, wagon-
bodies and tops ne\\ and old, wheels,
storm-fronts, springs, axles, misc. lum-

ber. consisting of eavy sills (about 20
ft.), oak planks, ash planks, hickory
boai'ds. axle wood, oak ties for tongues,
and other coach-making supplies, 1
share Middletown Fair Ass'n stock.

(a) A house and lot of land, situate
on East Main Street, Middletown, said
lot fronting 30 feet on said street and
extending in depth 210 feet or more to
an alley: thereon erected a 2%-story
double frame dwelling house, numbered
224 East Main Street.

(b) A lot of land fronting 100 feet,
more or less, on St. Peters avenue, In
the Borough of Middletown. and ex-

jlending in depth, same width, 254 feet,
more or less, to another avenue: being
west of Union Street, and convenient
to greenhouses.

(c) Indentures of lease from the
Emaus Orphans' House for the term of
99 wars from February 1, 18*3. In and
to 4 adjoining lots of land situate on
the east side of Union Street, Middle-
town. each froting 20 feet on said
street, and extending in depth same
width 100 feet to North Avenue; to-
gether subject to a rental of $56.00 per
annum. Thereon erected 4 green-
houses stocked with a general line of
plants, ofilee building, and steam heat-

. Ing plant,
. ,

(d) Indenture of lease from the
Emaus Orphans' House for the term of
20 voars from April 1, 1911, in and to 3
adjoining lots of land situate on the
east side of Union Street, Middletown,
adjoining above mentioned leaseholds
on the north, each lot fronting 20 feet
on said street and extending in depth
same width 100 feet to North Avenue:
together subject to a yearly rental of
$20.00.

(e) Indenture of lease from the Emaus
Orphans' House for the term of 99 years

from October 1. 1894, in and to a lot of
land situate on the northeast corner of
North Avenue and St. Peters .Avenue,
Middletown. fronting 20 feet on North
Avenue, and extending along St. Peters
Avenue 90 feet, more or less, to Penn

jStreet; subject to a yearly rental of
$8 00. Thereon erected a small green-
house connected with heating plant of
main greenhouses.

(f)lndenture of lease from the Emaus
Orphans' House for the term of 20 years

from April 1. 1911. In and to 3 lots of
land situate on the north side of High
Street. Middletown. together, fronting
60 feet on said street and extending In
depths 100 feet to St. Peters Avenue;
subject to a yearly rental of $6.00.
Thereon erected a frame lumber shed.

All the said real estate and lease-
holds will be sold free from and clear
of all liens and encumbrances except
rent, etc., accruing upon leaseholds after
confirmation of sale.

Terms of sale for persona! property,
except leaseholds. Cash.

Terms of sale for leaseholds and real
estate: 10 per cent, on day of sale; bal-
ance on confirmation of sale by the
Court. .

I A. It. GEYKR.
Trustee. I

DIVORCE NOTICES

Proclamation in Divorce
. Dauphin County, ss:
I In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, I'a., No. S>6, June Term

j 1915. Libel in divoßce ?-a vinculo matri-
monii, Sarah Bumbaugh vs. liarry Buni-
bausrh. The aubpona and alias subpena
In the above-stated ca.se have been re-
turned "non est inventus." You. Harry
Bumbaugh, are therefore directed to ap-

i pear In the court at Ilarrisburg. Pa.,
ion the third Monday of March A. D.
| 1916, to answer the complaint therein
1 filed.

W. W. CALDW KLU
I ~

Sheriff.
| Harrisburg. Pa.. Feb uary 23, ISI6.

Proclamation in Divorce
\u25a0 Dauphin County, s«:
! I:» the Court of Common Pleas of
; Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 551. September

i erm, 1915. in divorce?a vinculo
I inatrominii, Mary 11. lirady vs. Sheri-dan Brady. The subpenu and alias sub-
i pena in the above-stated case have been
i returned "non est inventus." You.
ISheridan Brady, are therefore directed
!to appear in the rourt at fin r -burg:.

011 the third Moi\day of March, A.
I p- lo answer the complaint there-
in filed.

W. W. CALDW ICLU
» Sheriff.

Harrisbuiff, Pa., February 23. 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
i Dauphin county, ss:

; In the Court of Common Pleas of
! Dauphin County, Pa., No. 6'.i6. September

j Term. 1915. Libel in divorce?a vinculo
j matrimonii. Bertha A. Shoop vs. Wil- .

i mer A. Shoop. The subpena and alias 1
| subpena in the above-stated case have |
i SSft 11 returned "non est inventus." You.
Wilmer A. Shoop. are therefore directed ;

I to appear in the court a* llarrlsburg, IPa., on the third Monday of March! A. ,p. 1916, to answer the complaint there-
in fl.ed.

W. \V. CAI^DWETLIa
Sheriff.

Ifarrisburg. Pa., February 23, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
( In tile Court of Common Pleas of

Dauphin County, ss:
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 98. M irch

, Term, 1913. Libel In divorce?a vin-culo matrimonii, Florence Danlells vs.
; Sewall S. Danlells. The subpena and

\u25a0 alias subpena in the above-stated case
| have been returned "non est inventus."

You. Sewall Danlells, are therefore
;directed to appear In the court at Har-
| rlsburg, Pa. on the third Monday of

j March. A. D. 1916, to answer the com-
l plaint therein Hied.

W. W. CALDW BLL,
Sheriff.

| llarrlsburg. Pa., February 23, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
j Dauphin County, ss:

| In the Court of Common Pleas of
| Daupiiin County. Pa., No. 403. Junej Terms, 1915. Libel In divorce?a vin-culo matrimonii, Charles K. Davis vs.
| Sarah A. Davis. The subpena and alias
I subpena In the above-stated case have
i been returned "non est inventus." You,
Sarati A. Davis, are therefore directed
to appear in the court at Harrisburg,
Pa., on the third Monday of March, A.
D. 1916, to answer the complaint there-
in tiled.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.Ilarrisburg. Pa., February 23, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphla County, ss:

Ip the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 40, June Term,
1915. Libel in divorce?a vinculo matri-
monii, Hiram D. Harriman vs. Delia 13
Harriman. The subpena and alias sub-pena In the above-stated case have been

I returned "non est inventus." You, Delia
E. Harriman. are therefo < directed to

I appear in the court at Harrisburg, Pa..
lon the third Monday of March, A. D.11916, to answer the complaint therein
! filed.

W. W. CALDWKLL.
Sheriff.Itirrisburg. Pa., February £3, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
; Dauphin County, ss:

! In the Court of Common Pleas of
I Dauphin County, Pa.. No. 668. JuneTerm, 1915. Libel in divorce?a vin-
| culo matrimonii, Lile L. Wise vs. Fred- j
i erick D. Wise. The subpena and alias
I subpena in the above-stated case have ;
been returned "non est inve-tiu." .on,
Frederick D. Wise, are therefore di- |

I rected to appear in the court at Har-
risburg, Pa., on the third Monday of.
March, A. D. 1916, to ..nswer the com-
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff.

Hartlsburg. Pa., February 23, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce j
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of IDauphin County, Pa., No. 190, September i'Term, 1915. Libel in divorce?a vinculo I
! matrimonii. William L. Mell vs. Sarah
J. Mell. The subpena and alias subpena

! in the above-stated case have been re-
| turned "non est inventus." You. Sarah
J. Mell, are therefore directed to ap- ipear in the court at Harrisburg Pa ,on the third Monday of March. A. D '
1916, to answer the complaint therein i
tiled.

W. W. CALDWKLU
Sheriff.Harrisburg, Pa., February 23, 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of ]
Dauphin County, Pa., No. 557, September I
Term. 1915. Libel In divorce?a vinculo 1
matrimonii, Grettie Hannan vs. Charles j
S. Hannan. The subpena and alias sub-
pena In the above-stated case have been
returned "non est inventus." You
Charles S. Hannan. are therefore di-
rected to appear in the court at Har-
risburg, Pa., oh the third Monday of
March. A. D. 1916. to answer the coin- I
plaint therein filed.

W. W. CALDWELL,
Sheriff. j

liatrisburg, Pa., February 23. 1916.

Proclamation in Divorce
Dauphin County, ss:

In the Court of Common Pleas of
Dauphin County. Pa.. No. 153, March 1
Term. 1915. Libel in divorce?a vinculo'matrimonii, Petra Lackovic vs. Juro !
Lackovic. The subnona and alias sub- i
pena in the above-stated case have been I
returned "non est Inve-tus." You '
Juro Lackovic, are therefore directed to !
apear in the court at Harrisburg, Pa.,
on the third Monday of March, A. D. I
1916, to answer the complaint therein
filed.

W. W. CALDWELL
Sheriff.I!ar-i»burg. Pa., February 23, :916.

Legal Notices
NOTICE' I

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION on !
the Estate of Harry N. Werner, late of '
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyi- ivanla, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, residing In the City I
of Harrisburg. all persons Indebted' to
said Estate are requested to make im- !
mediate payment, and those having any
bills to present them for collection.EMMA L. WERNER.624 Schuylkill Street.Harrisburg. Pa.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all of
the outstanding First Mortgage Five
Per Cent. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds of
Sterling Consolidated Electric Company,
secured by Mortgage ilarrisburg
Trust Company, dated April 21, 1909,
are hereby called for payment at the
office of the said Trustee, Harrisburg
Trust Company, llarrlsburg. Pa., on the
first day of April, 1916, at 105 per cent,

of the principal thereof, with accrued
Interest to said date, after which date
interest shall cease.
LYKENS VALLEY LIGHT AND

POWER CO., Successe to Sterling
Consolidated Electric Company.

Prospect HiU Cemetery
MAIIKET AND 2«TH STREETS
This cemetery is soon to be en-'

larged and beautified under plan*
prepared by Warren H. Manning.

Lots will be sold with the per-
petual care provision.

Prospect Hill Cemetery Co.
Hrrman P. Miller, I'reil.lent

LOCUST AND COUIIT STREETS
BELL PHONE 1583

\u25a0 » ' . n .»'.«\u25a0?» .«..«n». i. . .

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

HARRY M. HOFFMAN
(Sucrcßftor to .1. J Ofrhby)

UNDERTAKER
810 North Stcoad Slrtu

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

THINGS YOU WANT AND
WHEKE TO GET XHI3I

Artificial l.liuba and Truaaea

! Braces for all deformities, abdominal
; supporters. Capital City Art. Llinb Co..
! 412 Market St. Bell Phone.

Automatic Shoe Repairing

L T. S. Men's 50c, ladles' 40a. Catapa v
40c and 35c. 1260 Market St. '

Dressmaking and .Needlework
Moderate prices for everybedy. Mlsa
G. M. Green. 210 N. Third St.

French Cleaning and Dyeing

Goodman's, tailoring and repairing allguaranteed. Call and deliver. Bell
: phone 3296, 1306% N. Sixth St.

Fire Insurance and Real Estate
J. E. Gipple?Fire Insurance? Real Es-

! tate ?Kent Collecting. 1251 Market SU
Bell phone.

Photographer

Daugliten Studios Portrait
I mercial Photography. 210 N. Third St.
Bell 3583.

___

Tailors

George F. Shope, HillTailor. 1241 Marl
I ket. Special prices during February.

Tailoring, Cleaning, Pressing. Ladles*
work a specialty. Steve Wugrenec
207 Locust.

Signs and Enamel Letters

Poulton. 307 Market street. Bell phone!
I Prompt and efficient service.

Upholsterer?Furniture Repairer

Simon N. Cluck, 320-326 Woodbine Stl
J Bell phone 1317 J.

FOR RENT '
Modern apartment, 5 rooms,

| city steam, third floor, 224 N. 2nd
1 St. Central location. Possession

; April 1.
S. w. FITZGERALD

[ FUNERAL SPRAYP |

I ANP j
I New Cwabtrlaj'l loral Co,

New Cumberland. I'a.
1 _J !

sls to S3OO LOANS
nt legal rates on personal prop-
erty, real estate or approved en-
dorsement. Weekly or monthly
payments. No company will
mukc you n loan at lower rates
or on easier terms.

CO-OPERATIVE
Loan and Investment Co.

201 CHESTNUT STREET
Chartered by tlio State of I'enna.

Dec. 7, ISIOO

Camp Hill
The Suburb of Natural Beauty;

go out with us and inspect our new
addition, "Cooper Heights," with
Its concrete walk, electric lights,
water and gas with its fine build-

-1 ings and bungalow sites. We will
| help you select a lot and build you
| a home. One hundred bungalow

designs and plans to select from.

West Shore Realty Co.
liner & Rico

Lemoyne Trust Co. Building
Lciiioyne, Pa. Hell I'lruuc 31V8-J

| FOR RENT )
j 341 Reily St.. dwg.. part, 8 r. & b.

$lO

400 Broad St., dwg., part, 10 r. & b.
525

| 331 S. 14th St., dwg., 19 r. ft b., $»0
| 1238 Monroe St., 6 rooms & b., sl2

: 1242 Monroe St., 6 rooms & b., sl2
j 637 Camp St., 8 rooms &b. ...$22

1923 N. Seventh St., 6 r00m5....59
707 East St., 5 rooms $10.50
1705 Elm St., 5 rooms $8
801 N. Sixth St., 16 r. & 2 b? SOS
104 Tanners Ave., 6 rooms $8

I Storeroom 341 Reily St $lO
Storeroom -52 Hamilton St. ...sl2

I Storeroom 514 Market St SSO
Garage rear 1627 Fulton St $8
524 West Ave.. 6 rooms S«>

j 312 Cumberland St., 7 r. & h., S2O

CHAS. ADLER
Real Kslate and Insurunce

1002 N. Third St.

FOR RENT
No. 113 Market Street

3-story brick, first floor store-

| room, 25 feet front, 75 feet deep,

j Alterations to suit tenant.

One Apartment

No. 7 South Front Street

Second floor suite of 4 rooms,
kitchen and bath; heat, hot and

cold water and use of dumb waiter.

Apply to

Commonwealth Trust Co.

For Sale
No. 206 Walnut Street

Fronting 32 feet 0 Indies, ex-

tending through the same width to

locust street.

Applications For Renting
First floor and basement may be
considered. Floor area about 5,272

square feet, including show win-
dows.

APPLY TO

Commonwealth Trust Co.
222 Market Street *'
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